Illinois

Chapter Boundaries

ARC of Greater Chicago
ARC of Northwest Illinois
ARC of the Illinois River Valley
ARC serving Central Illinois
ARC serving South Central Illinois
ARC serving the Quad Cities and West Central Illinois

Legend

Chapter Boundaries
Region Headquarters
Chapter Headquarters

Regions:
Illinois (13R04)
Region Headquarters:
Chicago, IL (13302)
Division:
North Central D23

Arc of Southeast Missouri (15148) (Cape Girardeau, MO)
Counties: Calhoun, Jersey, Madison, Monroe, Randolph, St. Clair

Arc of Greater St. Louis (25380) (St. Louis, MO)
Counties: Calhoun, Jersey, Madison, Monroe, Randolph, St. Clair

Arc of Southwest Indiana (14386) (Evansville, IN)
Counties: Edwards, Gallatin, Lawrence, Saline, Wabash, Wayne, White
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